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ttosr the good 
California

We h»ve the sun, and that's free. And the moun 

tain*. And *ea«hore, And the lush California fruits 

and vegetables and trees and plants. And, if you 
grow them yourself, they are free. And people flock here by the 

tliJL^i^iiu^ i,vc:i«;>r :hiM like the n&tura! '.»oiiu«;»e of CuHfornia.

But, sooner or later, it lakes money to really enjoy it ail. 

You need to buy a swimming pool, or ski clothes, or a surf 

board, or new plants to complete your landscaping. And that's 

^dbezs you need your ^Hew-To" iu*n».ri ai Fin»l We»i«?rn Bank.

Your good life afid Firs?! Western go together. We will lend 

you money to buy things, pay you for saving your mouey, and 

help you spend it with a check. We'll help you manage your 

money while you are here, and see that it is distributed as you 

want after you are gone.

We at First Western love the California life, JOG ... and we 

understand what it takes to enjoy it. Let's get to know each 

other better.
See • "HOW TO" Banker at ••? Fir*t Western Bank — Seventy-Ose California Location*.

FIRST WESTERN BANK

Classified Ads Get Results - FA 8-4000

Heart Month

iArea Lodge 
To Sponsor 
Fund Event

' Panned s* * "kick-off" 
jevent for the Heart Fund 
month of February, a *~fann-'

wiH lie beld b>- the Hebeluhf | 
jani Oddfellovi Ihrougb-jutt 
 Oiftrlrt «8. which mciadar 
jtHe Harbor and Tomnce*

SPEfiu SMALL dUil

KARL'S JANUARY

COIMTIIMUES
drastic reductions in all departments. 

riUrt r* vir 1'ricV L.A& I I
to be hsld at th? Independent 
Order of Oddfellows

*709 E. Conpton Bird Camp
-on, Feb. 7. will gf> lo help 
jfiftrt th* taitte against the 
/nation's aamber eee teller  
heart a»d eimi!3t&rf 4te>t- 

! ders,
Various Rebekas and Odd-

;eles Coucly, including tbos* 
in tbe SoBthwesUra Branch 

!o' the Los Angeles Comfy'

itutds during Heart
\tuiid BMMAUi. i ttOf i! i ., .
ito Mrs. Thomas Henrikwr 
'San Pedro H«Tt S«n^3.« 
.chairman for Ocean Qnccr. 
J38. District 98. and San Iv 
idro Heart Saads 
fty cbairraan. 
{ Further infonr 
j available by tctephor

CASUAL BOOT
SUEOC SOFT BLACK, 

WITH ELASTIC GORE. 
S5ZES 4-10. JUST ONE 

OF MANY SMART STYLES

'.Louise Smith. San Perfr-s 
! Lodge. TE 2-5438.

iMarket Clerk
' Clerk Derwin Eiley bad 
started to nag up the price 
of a kwf of bread i«»d a car 
ton of cigarette* »n an all- 
night market.

Ttie n»«t» wfca brought the 
iteou to the checL-out stood 
aboot 2 30 a.m. ust Wednes 
day had another idea, how 
ever. Ke Mtui Thia U a fcoU- 
«rp Give me an of it ...

sheer seamlessfirst quality *  sneer seaml

Tj I r\r\y JLwJLX
 / jiHak ^-.

to!d police later !K 
gavf> the man about $300 
wbi.-h tlie bandit placed m a 
sack with the bread and cig- : 
arettes. Rifejr was ondered to< 
She rear of the (tore at 16920 
Prairie Ave, then the bandit   
left on foot, police were told.!

1281 SARTORi— 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 
5016 190th ST., NO. TORRANCE 
SHOPPING CENTER

SAVE
ON

MILK

When Bought in Handy 
Economical, 10-Qt. Dtsp«n*cr

URGE
Your Cboic* Glass or Plastk

Pure Honey FRESHNESS 
IS NOT

OUR 
ATTITUDE
srs
« US! NESSROSEBUD DAIRY

Ittnd & CRENSHAW — TORRANCE

If her first car
will be a used car...
See your Ford Dealer first
¥09 can be sore year daughter will get a car 
sa« cai trust from a man you both can tnwL 
Dealers sell aioie ased cars to aiare people tkaa aaybody,

VEL'S FORD SALES CO
20900 HAWTHOftftHE KiVO. TOdlAHCE


